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Sierra Blanca Trail (Links) - This trail is located around the Links Golf Course and is fairly level with minor climbs. 

 Distance (s) - Approximately 1 mile, 1.5 miles, 2.9 mile, to 3.5 miles; loop trail (s) 

 Surface –Hard (asphalt )  

 Amenities—Parking is available at White Mountain  Sports Complex between the dog park and tennis courts off Hull Road;

 additional  parking is available at Village Hall off Cree Meadows Drive and across North Park Ball Field on White Mountain 

 Drive.  Bathrooms and water fountain are available by the tennis courts.  Non-motorized bikes and dogs on leashes are 

 allowed. 

Grindstone Lake Trail  - Our newest trail developed by EcoServants in 2009 goes around Grindstone Lake, slight hills. 

 Distance—Approximately 2.5 mile loop trail depending  on where you park. 

 Surface—Soft, cross country type trail. 

 Amenities—Parking is available at Grindstone Lake or Disc Golf Course below the dam.  Port –a-potties are available.  Non-

 motorized bikes and dogs on leashes are allowed. 

Wingfield Park Events Meadow and Trail - This trail is located off of Center Street and Wingfield Street one block from mid-

 town. 

 Distance (s) -1/4 mile and 3/4 mile trails; loop trail 

 Surface –Soft (crushed stone) 

 Amenities –Lots of parking is available on site and in the public parking area.  Bathrooms are available.  Non-motorized bikes 

 and dogs on leashes are allowed. 

Ruidoso River Trail @ Two Rivers Park –This trail is located along the Rio Ruidoso starting behind the Chamber of Commerce. 

 Distance –Approximately 1/4 mile 

 Surface –Soft surface trail. 

 Amenities –Parking is available behind Chamber of Commerce or on Robin Road.  Bathrooms and Picnic tables available and 

 pavilions a are for rent on a first come first served basis.  Non-motorized bikes and dogs on leashes are allowed.  The River 

 Trail is slated for major improvements and will extend into midtown in the near future, then eventually to the Upper Canyon. 

Alto Lake Trail –This trail is located around Alto Lake off of Hwy 48. 

 Distance –Approximately .5 mile loop around the lake or below lake to entrance of subdivision is approximately 1.5 miles out 

 and back. 

 Surface –Part soft (crushed rock) and cross country type trail. 

 Amenities –Parking, port-a-potties and picnic tables are available.  Non-motorized bikes and dogs on leashes are allowed. 

Cedar Creek Fitness Trail –Managed by US Forest Service located behind Smokey Bear Ranger Station on Mechem Drive. 

 Distance (s) - a 1/4 mile loop trail and a 1.3 mile loop trail. 

 Surface –Soft surface cross country type trails. 

 Amenities –Outdoor fitness obstacle equipment available.  Parking is available.  No bathrooms on site.  Dogs and bikes are 

 not allowed on this trail.   


